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ABSTRACT 
The aim of the study has been to evaluate the applicability of different pozzolamc 
materials such as cement, fly ash and lime to mobilize the strength in typ~cal Indian soils at 
high water contents and to develop model for prediction of strength based on identifying the 
important factors controlling them There is Increasing need to improve the properties of 
sensitive soils such as so~ls  at high water content to meet the increasing demand for 
construct~on of onshore marlne structures and off shore structures particularly in the context 
of 011 exploration Portland cement is the most common stabilizer used to improve the 
strength of soils at high water content in several countnes The effectiveness of cement vanes 
sigmficantly depending on the type of soil Empirical models are ava~lable to predct the 
strength of treated ground knowng the amount of cement, water content for any desired 
penod The applicab~lity of the ava~lable models for cement stabilized Indian soils is not 
known 
Three different soils, viz, red earth, brown earth and black cotton soil containing 
predominantly kaolinite, illite and montmonllonite, and montmonllomte respectively are 
selected for the study As many soft soils contaln water contents near and above liquid limt 
water content, the water contents used vaned in the range of liquid limit water content to two 
times the liquid limit water content Earlier models to predict the strength of soils are based 
on the concept of clay water cement ratlo as the basis Keepmg thls in mind, the stabiliz~ng 
agent content 1s vaned such that water stabillzing agent ratio can be fiom 5 to 20 The 
development of strength over a penod of 7 days to 56 days has been studled 
The cement content, cunng period and water content are the important parameters 
controlling the strength development of red earth, brown earth and black cotton soil at high 
water content The effectiveness of cement vaned sigmficantly depend~ng on the mneralogy 
of soil The exlst~ng empirical model is not capable of predict the strength of the cement 
stab~lized Indian soft soils Instead, a generic mathematical model based on computational 
intelligence techmques such as neural network and genetic programming has been applled 
The performance measures Indicated that the mult~layer perceptron neural network and 
genetlc programming based models have the abilrty to prelct the strength of the cement 
treated soils at all cement contents unlike the emp~rical models whose applicability IS 
restncted to a small range of cement contents 
An attempt 1s also made to study the effect of pozzoluc fly ash on the strength of the 
soils at high water contents It was observed that hrgh fly ash contents are required for 
stabllizatlon of soils at hgh water content For low fly ash contents, the rate of strength 
development is good for red earth, marginal for brown earth and less for black cotton soil 
Neural network and genetic programming based models can predict the strength of the fly ash 
treated soils 
An attempt is made to study the use of lime for soils with high water content None of 
the soils responded to lime at water contents hgher than liquid limit and even at llqu~d limit 
only brown earth and black cotton soil developed strength Hence the strength of lime treated 
soils 1s studied with 1/3* and 2/3rd of liquid limit water content and liquid limit water content 
only Lime treated soils exhibited optimum l ~ m e  content, unlike the other two pozzolamc 
materials, wh~ch varied fiom soil to soil and with water content Neural networks and genetic 
programrnlng based models can predlct the strength of the lime treated soils 
The relative advantages of different pozzolanic matenals for different sods are 
presented m this thes~s Also, the predictive capability of the computatronal intelligence 
techniques for d~fferent stabiliz~ng agents and soils is compared 
